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approximately 15 cm in he i ght . Group VI varieties began flowe ring from 37 to 
41 days after planting . Flowers were small and most anther s dehisced before 
the flower could be e ffec tively manipulated. 
Reducing t he tempera ture to 24°c after flowering began and increasing 
the humidity with in the g r owth chamber appeared to produce a more satisfactory 
flower fo r artificial hybridization. The 3 , 000 foot candle light intensity 
and 12- hour pho t operiod appear to be satisfactory. Reduced light intensity 
or reduced temper atures r esulted in most varieties not flowe r ing in a reason-
ably short t ime . 
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1) Performance of lines from four generations of a backcrossing program in-
volving Glycine max and G. soja. 
We are interested in the possibility of using Glycine soja as a source 
of genes for improving c ultivars of Glycine max. However, some characteris-
tics in G. soja , such as low yield, vining, l odging, shattering, non-defolia-
tion at maturity, poor seed quality, and non-yellow seed coat color are not 
acceptab l e in a cultivar . The purpose of our study is to explore the perfor-
mance of these characters in lines derived from a backcrossing pr ogram in 
which G. soja is the donor parent . 
Two G. soja introductions from the USSR, PI 424,001 and PI 326,581, were 
selected , based on complete fertility of the F
1 
generation when crossed to 




Mean and genotypic variance of some agronomic charac ters in different 
generations of a backcr ossing program involving G. max and G. soja 
Cross I. PI 424001 x Amsoy 71 
i ' I 
P1 Pz 
I Generation PI Am soy F1 Fz F3 BC1F2 BC2F2 BC3F2 424001 71 * 
~umber of families 235 39 39 39 
Wraction of recurren t 
0 1 0. 5 parent germplasm 0.5 0.5 0 . 75 0. 875 0 . 9375 
!Lodging -x 5 .0 1.6 (5) 1-5 3.2 3 . 2 2.9 2.5 
a z 1. 35 0 . L~5 0.16 0.23 
I g 
I -lvining x 1 0 (1) 0-1 0.50 0. 19 0 . 01 0 . & 2 0. 16 
I g 
0 . 07 0 .006 0 
~hatt~ring - (1) a t Y. 1 0 0-1 0.50 0.14 0 0 
atun.ty & z 0 . 17 0.07 0 0 g 
1shattering - (1) on x 1 0 0-1 0.89 0 . 56 0.35 0.09 
Oc lober 31 A 2 og 0 . 07 0. 12 0 . 09 0 . 03 
-Defoliation at x 0 1 (1) 0-1 0 . 58 0. 80 o. 97 1 
jmaturity A 2 og 0 .18 0.11 0.03 0 
I -
IDays t o ** x 30.0 41. 5 32 35.9 38 . 2 39 . 8 40.6 
flowering A 2 9.6 5 . l 14.4 6.5 
i 
og 
loays - 3 .0 2 3 . l 3.5 3 . 0 from first x 2.0 3.0 
plant to half of 6 2 2.4 2 .8 4 .4 1. 0 
plants flowering g 
in a line ** 
- 118 .0 107 107 .9 113 . 5 l15. 6 11 7 . 2 ,Days to maturity x 85.0 
I 
A 2 47.6 33 . 9 19.8 18 .o og 
lnays f rom fir s t 
-
2 .0 2.5 16 6 . 0 5 . 2 4 .0 3 . 4 x 
!plant t o half of A 2 5.7 4 . 3 4 .6 2.6 og 
!plants mature in 
a line 
Percentage of yellow 
0 iOO 12.3 48 . G 61. 8 74.5 
seed coa t (%) 
~centage of accep-
le lines (%) 
0. 014 0 . 7.4 2.0 16. 2 
*Fl was grown in the greenhouse, figures in parentheses are greenhouse 
value . 
**Only 119 F z-derived lines in F3 observed 
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I 
II. Cen tury x PI 326581 I i 
I 
P1 P2 5% 
Centur y PI F1 F2 F3 BC1F2 BC2F2 BC3F2 L. S.D . a 2 e 
32658 1 * *** 
241 43 43 43 
1 0 0 . 5 0. 5 0.5 0 . 75 0 . 875 0.9375 
1. 3 5 (5) 5 4.8 3.6 2 . 5 1. 7 o. 14 
0 . 17 0 . 83 0 . 30 o. 16 0 . 08 
0 1 (1) 0-1 0.95 0.35 0 0 0 
0 . 03 0 . 11 0 0 0 
0 1 (1) 0-1 0.61 0.31 0 0 0 
0.18 0 . 07 0 0 0 I 
0 1 (1) 0-1 0 .86 
I 
0.93 0. 76 0 . 38 0 
0.09 0.03 0.09 0 . 13 0 
1 1 (1) 1 l t 1 1 1 0 
0 0 0 0 0 I 
1 
40. 0 66.0 48 51. 0 40 . 2 38 . 4 38.5 0 . 3 
136 . 8 21. 3 6.2 2 . 6 0. 251 
I 
2. 0 2 . 0 14 7. 2 4.7 2. 9 2 . 5 0. 3 l 
30.6 11. 6 2.8 1.0 0.33 
119.0 113 . 0 121 120.9 117 .o 116.0 116.5 0.3 
52 . 6 22.7 12 .6 6.4 0.33 
4.6 5.0 2.9 2 . 3 0.4 
4 . 3 2 . 2 0 . 6 0 0.50 
100 0 7 22 . 5 62 . 4 67 . 1 
=O =O 0.9 18. 3 
***For comparisons between any two means of backcross generation. 
tThirty-three of 24 1 lines did not defoliate normally because of an early 
frost . 
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and 'Century' x PI 326,581 (Cross II), and three backcrosses were made to the 






lines in BC1F2 , BC2F1-derived lines in BC2F2 , and BC3
F
1
- derived lines in 
BC3F2 were grown in single 2 m rows without replication at Ames, Iowa in 1980. 
The parents were replicated four times in the field. Data were obtained for 
lodging score at maturity (1 =plants erect, 5 =plants prostrate); vining 
score (0 =no vining, 0.5 =intermediate vining or segregation, 1 =vining); 
shattering score (0 = no shattering, 0.5 = segregating, 1 = shattering) taken 
at maturity, on Oct. 15 (about 20 days after maturity) and on Oct. 31; defo-
liation score (O = no defoliation at maturity, 0.5 = partial defoliation, 1 = 
defoliation); days from planting to flowering; days from planting to maturity; 
days from the time the first plant in a line flowered until 50% of the plants 
were in bloom; days from the time the first plant matured until 50% of the 
plants were mature; and seed coat color. 
To obtain an estima te of the genotypic variance for each character, the 
variance among lines was used as the estimate of the phenotypic variance and 
the variance among four replications of each parent was used as environmental 
estimate. 
As the percentage of the recurrent parent increased with backcrossing, 
the frequency of lines similar to the recurrent parent increased and the 
genetic variation decreased (Table 1). Two backcross generations were enough 
to avoid vining, non-defoliation at maturity, and shattering at maturity. 
For lodging score, shattering on Oct. 31, and yellow seed coat color, the mean 
of the lines after three backcrosses was not equal to the recurrent parent. 
Lodging score was significantly correlated with vining; the correlation coef-
ficients were 0.64 and 0 .66 in F
3 
for Cross I and II , respectively. Yellow 
seed color was significantly correlated with light pod color; the values of 
chi- squar es (x2) were 167 . 6 and 62 . 6 for Cross I and II, r espectively 
2 (xO. OS = 9 . 21). If the selection criteria for the six characters are non-
vining, non- shattering, normal defoliation at maturity, yellow seed coat , 
lodging score of 2 or less, and maturity from 'Hodgson 78 ' to 'Williams' 
(107 to 127 days after planting), we can estimate the percentage of superior 
lines in different backcross generations as shown in Table 1. The percentage 
of lines that met the s ix criteria was 0 to 0.2% in the BC1 , 0 . 9 to 2.0% in 
the BC
2
, and 16.2 to 18 . 3% in the BC3 . 
Gai Jungyi 
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